Tammy Taylor AromaSpa™ Pedicure Essentials
AromaSpa products contain a special blend of pure therapeutic oils, wild mint,
eucalyptus, tea tree oil, clove and rosehip.
AromaSpa Antibacterial Soft Soak - Cleanses and Softens
Squirt a small amount into warm water as a soft foaming soak. Apply directly to
skin and rinse as a skin softening cleanse before massage.
AromaSpa Callus-Soft - Softens Dry Rough Skin and Callus With Less Work
Pour a small amount into palm of your hand, apply to any dry rough callused
area, massage into this area 2-3 minutes. If the callus is very rough, use the foot
file and smooth this area. Rinse off thoroughly.
AromaSpa Intense Massage Oil - A Blend of Natural Aromatherapy Oils
Pour a small amount into the palm of your hand. Rub your hands together to
warm oil, continue with massage. In the bath, pour a small amount into warm
water as an aromatherapy moisturizing bath. Also, use with AromaSpa Energizing
Crystals to make an exfoliating scrub.
AromaSpa Energizing Crystals - Use for Soaking and Exfoliating
Pour a small amount into warm water; as the crystals melt, they create a
softening, hydrating aroma therapeutic treatment, wonderful in whirlpools. For
Exfoliating: shake a small amount of AromaSpa Energizing Crystals into the palm
of your hand, add enough AromaSpa Intense Massage Oil to dampen and make a
paste. Use this as an invigorating spa scrub to exfoliate.
AromaSpa Revitalizer Spritz - Revitalizes Sore Tired Muscles and Relieves Minor
Aches and Pains
Use alone or when doing a massage. Spray the aching muscles first, then follow
with the AromaSpa Intense Massage Oil.
8 oz. AromaSpa™ Anti-Bacterial Soft Soak
$ 6.75
13 oz. AromaSpa™ Energizing Crystals
$ 14.95
8 oz. AromaSpa™ Callus-Soft 		
$ 6.75
4 oz. AromaSpa™ Revitalizer Spritz 		
$ 9.95
8 oz. AromaSpa™ Intense Massage Oil
$ 13.95
4 oz. AromaSpa™ Creamy Cuticle Remover
$ 6.75
			 _______
		
Regular Price
$ 59.10
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